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TICKET.

For Member of Congress ,
LORESZO CKOUNSE ,

ot Washington county.
For Member of Congress (contingent )
PATRICK ; o. HAWES ,
of Douglas county.
v

STATE TICKET.
For Governor ,
SILAS GAKUEIt ,
Of Webster couuty.- .
or Secretary of State ,
BUCKO TZSCnUCK ,
cf Saipy county.

j-

For Treasurer ,
JOSEPH C. JIcBUIDn ,
of Colfax county.
of Public Instruction
Superintendent
For
.

,

M. MCKENZIE ,
ot Kcmaha count-.

J

y.tor State Prison In. rector ,
NATHAN S. POUTER , of Dlxon county.- .
For" Attorney General ,
.GEORGE JL ROBERTS ,
of Red Willow countr.

For District Attorneys ,

Distrlct-C. J.

DILWORTH ,

of Phelps county.
Second District W. J. CORNELL ,
ol Donglsi county ;
Third District JL 3. HOXIE ,
of Coif ix county ;
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Great JJritain and 'Continental Europe , indicatc an excess in grain crops bcyom
nil anticipations , and a further dc
cline may therefore bo anticipated ii
the American wheat market.- .
CABLE advices from
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the new Atlantic cable expeditioi
has met with some mishap. ..Notbing has been heard of the steamc
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FREMONT, Sept. 22.
reliable advices , publicly declared
BROWNVILLE , Sept. 21st , 1874.
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Surplus and Profits
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FOR
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THIS BANK DEALS

in Exchange. Government

Bonds , Vouchers ,

Gold Coin ,

*

*

Furniture Dealers

*

on all

And veils drults and makes collections
parts of Europe- .

.WDrafts drawn payable in gold or curren- ¬
cy on the Bank of California , San Francisco.

Nos. 187,189 and 191 Favnliain Street.- .

FOR SALE TO ALL PARTS
-* of Europe Tia the Cunard and National
Steamship Lines , and the HamburgAmer'can27
Packrt Cr = i ? .f.

..

EC

L

mar2d

3XT3E-

MILTON ROGEBS ,

U.S. DEPOSITORY
The First National Bank

CHEAP FAH2&S ! FREE HOMES

Wholesale Stoves Union Pacific
STOCK.
and
-

On tne Line of th *

Corner of Farlinm and 13th KUceU.
THE OLDEST BAKEQIG ESTABLISHMENT

IH

HEBEAflKA.

A

(Successors to Ko untie Brothers. )

IN

ESTABLISHED

1858.Q-

.

nranlzad as a Rational Bank , August 26 , 1863

Capital imd Profits over PFICEE3
E. . CBEIGHTON

STEWART'S COOKING and HEATING STOVES ,

t"-

A. KOUNTZE

,

THE "FEABLESS ," COOKING STOYEfc

Cashier.- .

President.- .
H. .

H. . COUNTZE ,

W. YATES ,

As't

Vice Pres't.

Cashier.- .

BANKING HOUSE

All of Which Wilt bo Sold

R.., rFIEIEID

tice. .

Certificates of Deposit issued pay *
nhlp 09 demand , or at fixed date
bearing1 interest at six percent , per
annum , and arailable In in all parts
of the country.
Advances made to customers on- approved securities at market rates
of interest.
Buy and sell Gold , Bills of Ex- chaoses' Government , State, County,
and Citr Bonds.- .
"We give special attention to nego- ¬
tiating Railroad and other Corpo- rate'Jjoa&R issued tFithin the State.
Draw Sight Drafts on England ,
Irelfttjdj Scotland , and all parts of-

President.

K.W. .

B. RXCHAHDSOXT.

_

-

._

*

.. . . . .... . .. _

_

ALSO DEALERS

'

Omaha.

WHOLE OB ANY PART OF A DE- _L posit alter remaining in this Benk three
months , will draw Interest from d.te ot depos- ¬
it to payment. The whole or any part of * de-¬
au&2 t!
posit can be drawn atiany t'me.

Fox-tor'ai

DEALER

Dress Goods , Silks and Trimmings.N- .
o.203Dodge f' eet , between Uthand.lSth.

Dressmaking done with neat- ¬
ness and dispatch. Orders

Omaha

253m

137

nTmm

, .

WINE COMPANY

St. , bet. 0 h and lOtli ,

of

DEALER

.

IN

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods

n
'mtff

fnnrla

K

V

FIsII-FLOWERS

H

astjij

'ca

rnameflt3

ORDERS

r

"

.

>

,

216 Doriglas St. , Yischer's Block , Omaha , Neb.

"Wholesale Lumber ,
WINDOWS , DOORS , BLINDS , MOULDINGS
*

Sole Agents for

F. COOK ,

637

E. .
Uta Et ,

between DovgUii

Dod < i

and French War onand. . Tin Bootleg , Gutters nd 8 outinz and
warranted.
and
lone
Work
Stamped , Japanned

|

Fuantsi , 8EOOT. lltit St.
-

UCWI3

BTBOK BKXO.

f.

BYRON REED & 00 ,

GROCERS

JACOB GZSH ,
861 B-arnham

The Oldetf EiUUlahtd

* IB-

St. , Bet. 14th

Real Estate Agency

-

BOOK
,

MANUFACTURERS ,

Engravers and Printers ,

AITD IiOPCE SEALS.- .

City Meat

MascMc , Odd Fellows and Knights o-

t Etl oi hand
A LARQE SUPPLY OF

UtUNDERTAKER

KM

Schneider & BunnesterUanot
nbctnrers
, COPPER AND SHEET
ARE. .

GAME

YICTOR COEFMAff ,

Cooking and

fITl
LODGE PROPERTIES , JEWELS
LA

IB05W-

DEALERS IN

Heatlag Stores.

ij

Tin Roofing , Spouting and Gutter ! don
short notice end In cba beet manner- .
MDtZid )
treat
.Jliteea

,

]

supply
* Sugar
MEATS. Also a tegtf stock of Fin th, at
* low *
nred Earns and Hurt fast Bacon
WK9AU3T 4 KNOTH ,
.
.

'

'

l

rt

<A

n.

BOOKS , BTi-VXKS

,

J8SEASTERX PRICES AND EXI BE 3S.g-

AT-

ETC. ,

'

:
3VTAGA.

Str-oot.

.
ARTHUR BUCKBEE.B H, IK B TJ I L D S
P X XT TND'DEALES

HA-

W

EEDMAN & LEWIS ,

TJ

*

itntts. ' ' -

NEBRASKA

FAIRLIE & MONELL ,

Stationers

Cor. 16th and Izard Street- .
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON ,
lad GeBeial Preiisloa Dealers ,
8. W Oor. Jackzoa snd 13th Eti- ,
(OYEB ISITS DBDC1STOEE , )
s.r,
Keep a superior stock of Giociries , Prorislons ,
IM:
! Stx-oot ,
Cigar
;
,
and sell cheaper
Wines , Liquors and
ZjurxOxAXiat
On band and SAWED TO ORDER.
jy33m
than any other house in Omaha.
]
Q 3yrVEdtf.
261mF.
EDWARD BHEH .
. A. FETEKS.
MARKET
,
U. . P. RR , MEAJ
MAGISTKK OF THE DEPARTED.- .
ter
h
W
lOhstreetbetCallfenilaana
Saddle and Harness Maker ,
THE BEST
So - 498 10th Stb fcreen Parniam fcHaraey.
AND CAHRIAGS TRIMMEB ,
TTTE KEEP ON HANDAND
SALTED
ol FBESU.
YY
Will by the aid of ruardUn spirit * , obtain
for any one a Tiew of tn past , present and fu-¬
ture. . No fofi charged in cases cfalckneM ,

OMAHA

BLANK

IN NEBRASKA
Keep a complete Abstract ot Title to all Eea
Estate In Omaha and Doojchu count T.

NEB

TRETTSCHKE & CO. ,

OIL

COAL OIL AND HEAD-LIG-HT

Practical Watchmaker ,
171
OMAHA

JNjjOa-

WINDOW GLASS ,

OZZiS A2TD

Manufacturer of Tin. Copper and Sheet Iron
re , and dejler in

Cooking and Heating stove s

"

,

N. I. D. SOLOMON ,

.

.

__

" !
OFFICEAND YARb :
and Douglas Sts. jUJyJLAJLLA

Tmk , bet Farnham

prttf

the State Bank , cornerot Farn.

ST.OZIB.-

Bear Creek Lime and LonUrllle Cement
"

On U. P.

Justice of the Peace

STOVE

&C ,

,

Plaster Paris , Hair , Dry and Tarred Felt.

ENOCH HENNEY.

<

IsTIEIB ,

WM. M. FOSTER ,

Situated on the line of the Union Pacific
Manufac- ¬
Railroad , near the powder house.
tures Qist-closa soap for home consumption
1une24-tT

SU

-

lltf

Factoryl

PEU DAY. Agents wau- .Cf
t3)0
)
ed. All classes ol work- ¬
ing people of cither sex , young or old , -sake
more moner at work tor us in their spare mo- ¬
.
ments r all tbe tlm than at anything else.Addieu ST1NSON Jt CO. . Portland , Milne- norSvl

P , R , R , TRACK.

PROMPTLY FILLED

QUEALEY'S
T7t P. Soap

Ktreets-

Nebraska.

GEO. A. HOAGLAND ,

Lidlej.- .

*

Office OTfr

Roofcg qgptl In

-

9th st , between Jones and ieaTeaworth sis.
TO THE PUBLIC A MOST COS-TJ plete line of Drv Goods , Fancy Goods ,
woolen and Cotton Flannels , Wrapper DeLalns
Woolen Shawls and all kinds ol { all and winter
material for ladles' and chUdrens' dresses. Al- ¬
so Calicoes of all erodes aud descriptions a spe-¬
cialty , Boots and fchocs for ladles' gents' and
aeptidSmo *
childrena wear.

ham and 13th

Jftr Schoq

COR , OF DOUGLAS AND 6TH STS , , U ,

liUuUu ,

Orum.QE-

AgfiDta

OFFICE AND YARD

tUflRJ

.spTJlm

Hamlet
NEEAL

*

Tel± o * . Xll.

>

¬

nhHahcra

*

, CALIFOHNIA.-K

_

No. 188 Famhain Street. Qmaiia , Neb1P-

Lumber
Wholesale
Shirt Factory.
J9 .lo ,

Ladies'' and Gents'

JEW-

1D-

DECOB.ATIOITS ,

MILLINERY ,

(Opposite Bee Office.)
LOANED ON WATCHES ,
. Clothing bought and sold- .

MONEY

J.

S. C. ABBOTT

ai

J , ROBINS ,

!

an31tf

CHAELES H. PLATZ

sdlicited.Ie- .

by

TO BE AS REPRESENTED.i- . **

WARRANTED

UOODS

.

julyiiy

P , FALLON ,
IN

is-ALL

WALL

AXD DOMESTIC

No. 142 FABNHAM STREET , OMAHA , NEB.
"
Old Kentucky Whl kies a Specialty.r- .
_'
ELDORADO

*

EALERS

Tobaccos and

AQENT FOE THE

RETAIL.

.ENGBAVING DONE FREE OF CHARGE

Booksellers

.

,
WINES and LIQUORS
Cigars
r

mHE

or

FOREKJN

OB

WHOLESALE

S. C. ABBOTT & CO. ,

Nebraska.c-

IIIPOBTEB AND JOBBER

of Denosit :

#

,

Dealers Can Save TDIE and FREIGHT
Ordering of Us- .

In-

r. .

OVERCertificates

Etc.R- .

PAIOTS , OILS AND WINDOW GLASS ,

,

3VI .xi.-ULf

JEWELRY AND PLATED-WARE.
AT

Coal , Tar, Etc.,

Fitcli ,

l.OOO.OOD

Advantages

Xj

IN

In any patt of Nebraska or adjoining States. Offica opposite ""the 'Gas Works , on
. Addrecs P. O. Bor 452.

|I TVEPSITS AS SMALL AS ONE DOL1'J lar secelved and compound interest al1-I
I lowed on the same.
()

B. HUBERMANN & CO. ,

.

And BlanaCactarer of Dry an * Saturated Hoofing and. Shemililny'Feli.

Uoalor

S 100,000

A.

WATCHES & CLOCKS

PITCH , FELT AND GRAVEL ROOFER ,

X. W. Cor. Farnhara aud 13th Sts. ,
Capital
Authorized Cap4tU

b.A.

F. GOODMAN ,
WHOLESALE DRDS6IST ,

BAITS ,

ier.SAVINGS

I

C.

Cash-.

BEN WOOD ,

O.

*

OOPiMG

ENOS LOWE

of

to

English , German , 8wee
Send for new Descriptive Pamphlet , with new maps , pnbllshed in* .
36 3D
Address
and Dan'ih , mailed free every whore.
U.
R. U. Co. Omaha. Xe-.
Commissioner
P.
band

,

.aulU

Vice Presdent.

&

!

otxi."i'o
I* 3Et.A. . O Sf 3C.O .A , OF JEWELRY
General Depot, Ccr. 14th & Dodge Sts , WATCHMAKERS
OXftLAHA.
IXAM C&AK- .
S. E. Cor. 13th. & Douglas Ste.

Roofing ,

PBXMPTLY MADE- .
COLLECTIONS
*

And tlie Best Locations for Colonies

Manufactured with Great Care from the Beat Grain.

Europe. .

Sell European Passage Tickets.

FREE HOMESTEADS FOE ACTUAL SETTLEES.

Soldiers Entitled to a Homestead ci
160 Acres.- .

Xelert ** ,

Fort Calhoim Mills.Z- .

Business transacted same as tbatof an Incorporated Bank.
Accounts Kept In Cnrrency or Gold
subject to sight check without no- ¬

ALVIN SAUNDEBS.

foxIFxioo

d.d

Caldwell , Hamilton & Co. ,

M-

srlce to all OUEDII PgaOHASEBB.- .
TEN PEtt CENT. FOB CASH.
A Deduction

at Manufacturers' Prices , With Freight adde- .

NHRAS&A.

IN

lisa

d more cflaT aleat to market
b * found El owlet * .

IH PBIOEmnr farorabU terms jU.n.

.OHEAPEB

CHARTER OAK COOKING- STOVES ,

The Oldest Established -

rosaiiE

THE QAEDBH OP THE WEST HOW
degree of Nuith Lat
These lands are In the contra! portion of the United States , on tba list
Continent , and for grain
itu.de , the central line of the great Temperate Zone o! the American
.
Btatosgrowing and clock raising unsurpassed by any in the United

FIVE acd TEN YEARS' credit gtv n if 1th Interast at SIX PEB CENT
COL05I8TS sad ACTUAL SETULEBS caa nny oa Tea Years' CrsdlL Lands at tig iaa-

J.TOPPLETON , Attorney.

A. .

Ln

1,000,000 ACKFS

isOLE WESTERN AQENCYFOR

$250,000O-

AND DIRECTORS

TUT ITEB.S'

TXXTWARE

Railroad

lest FASMISQ and MISEBAI. Imds of America
lens
IN NEBBASKA IS THE GREAT PLATTE YALLE
of th

Grant of 12,000,000

Ne. 274 Varakam t. bet. 151 h * Iflth-

LL orders and repairing promptly attaaiedto ard satufaction gasmuitted.

' paidfothida.

S

f

-

.

Sw

For Yards , Lawns , Cercterie * CkarefcQroHds aHaJPabUc Parks ,
Oflte and ShopHStrenbet.Farnhaman4

